Linda Rose Mize
July 3, 1956 - June 15, 2022

Linda R. Mize, age 65, of Bronson, passed away Wednesday, June 15, 2022, after battling
a lengthy illness.
A celebration of life will take place on Wednesday, June 22, 2022, from 4:00-7:00 p.m. at
the Bronson City Park Shelter House in Bronson, IA. Christy-Smith Funeral Homes,
Morningside Chapel is assisting the family with arrangements.
Linda was born on July 3, 1956, in Sioux City. She attended Woodbury Central High
School and graduated in 1974. She then attended Morningside College and graduated
with a degree in education.
On May 27, 1989, Linda married Greg Mize. In 1993 she began teaching in the Sioux City
Community School District where she touched so many lives. She retired in 2018.
Linda enjoyed four wheeling, bicycling, and RAGBRI with her husband, Greg. She also
enjoyed attending her grandchildren’s events along with spending time with her family and
friends. During her retirement she enjoyed substitute teaching and having coffee with
friends.
She is survived by her husband, Greg Mize; children, Missy and Andre Humphrey,
Candice and Joshua Climer, Ken Petersen and fiancé Andie Harman, JJ and Danielle
Petersen; grandchildren, Isaiah, Jalen, Aliyah, Claire, Emily, Max H., Kaden, Max C.,
Marcy, and Reed; brother, John and Sheila Cox; along with many other family members.
She is preceded in death by her parents, James and Fauneil Cox; sister, Patricia and
Michael Botdorf.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to St. Croix Hospice.
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RC

Missy, we were classmates while you lived in Onawa. I enjoyed catching up with
your mom as she was a patient at my job. She was very proud of you and your
family. She liked to keep me caught up and show me pictures. I am very
saddened to hear of her passing, I hope she is pain free and at peace. Thinking
of you are your brothers.
Rachel Cass
Onawa, IA
Rachel Cass - June 21 at 04:52 PM

BK

I knew Linda before she married Greg, when we both lived in Onawa. Then she
and Greg got together about the same time I met my future husband Krage and
we all lived in the same neighborhood in Sergeant Bluff. When Linda graduated
from college after her kids were grown, Krage and I invited them out to eat to
celebrate that accomplishment!
. We told them " it's a pretty fancy place but we were just going to wear jeans".
Imagine their shock when we drove them to Martinsburg! They had never been to
"Bob's" and we had the best time, in fact I remember Linda thanking us for the
small gift we gave her but she said the trip to Martinsburg was the BEST! We lost
touch over the years,of which I am sad and we also mourn the loss of her. I only
hope this brings a smile to your faces over our memory of a really beautiful
person with red hair.
Brenda and Krage Kanaly
Brenda Kanaly - June 20 at 11:22 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Linda Rose
Mize.

June 19 at 11:59 AM

PH

The “Climbing Hill” girls.

Pat Hanson - June 18 at 09:20 AM

Greg, Missy, JJ, Ken, John & Sheila, Your Linda will always be held in high
esteem in my heart as a friend and a beautiful example of a person. She was
always BRAVE, easy to talk to, kind, FUN, understanding, tolerant, STRONG,
witty, talented, bright and forever POSITIVE ! To honor her, I think she would love
us to be the SAME. I know she will always live on in our hearts and minds, the
same perky red head, with love. Patti Bryan
Patti Bryan - June 17 at 07:51 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Linda Rose
Mize.

June 17 at 03:41 PM

